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B_rCl*R_Jt. OF Agkh un ki: Wil¬

son has decided to take per-otal direc¬

tion of the light against tbe highly con¬

tagions foot and mouth elise a'e whicb

has broken oot among the cattle in cer¬

tain sections of Pennsylvania, Maryland
and New York.. He hi* begun holding
conferences with inspect m in those

states. One of the greatest dangers
feared ia that the dairy supply of the

great cities will become infected. More

than 200 inspectors are in the r.tilictcd

area killing cattle wbich show the first

aigos of the disease. The territory now

covered by tbe disease is already larger

than Ihe section of New England wbich

had the same trouble two jean ago

The secretary bas asked all railroads east

ot the Mississippi to disinfect their cattle

equipment that had been in the inlected

area within six weeks. The

when transmitted to man is se Mum

fatal. Ita invariable signs are sores

a*>out the mouth and between thd toes.

Buffalo is the chief center of the present
epidemic. The British government has

quarantined .-"gainst all cut le from New

York, New Jem** and Pennsylvania.

goMK new and stur:'ii g chapter* of

anthracite history were brought to light
during the hearing ol the federal suit

against the anthracite railroads charg¬

ing trade rratralot, before Examiner
Guilbert, at 1'oiUdeiphia last week.

Lawyers fur the government submitted
i ,1( cnn,er. ibo? i '.- ' r back a'

1876, there ard nf control eui-

powernl Vi 6- 'rices and r golate pro-

doctiou and ¦bipmeul repre-

tentatives of th1 >i-were

directors of the Temple Iron Corni any,

the executive committee of which was

named by President B_er, of the

Reading._
O-tABLBfl .-. Who

bat msde a spec a study ol wgevity,
told the MedicoLegal Society at tbe

Wuldorf-A-trria in New York last week

that in bis opinion men nnd women may

be able to live forever. Hr mpported
hia contention by citing many authenti¬

cated cases of long life and arguing tbst

if it is possible to increase the length of

life by ten or merty yearn it is possible
to increase it Indefinitely. He over¬

looks, however, the terip ual assertion

that it ls appointed nnto d i onc-3 to

die. _

ia i ed yesterday,
.reit hss Issued an rd f putting over

15,000 fonrth-cl under

the classified service. change

prove satisfactory dining the next ad-

ministiarion all postmi fourth-
class are expected to be placed under

tbe classified service. r give?
to these postmaal is poeitl - p Helically
for life. As practically all the fourth-
clsss poaUnaatera in thia country
republicans that parly has been greatly
strengthened by order,

"I lii-.Mi Y be

come when kits og will b
the lower classes, the educated people
having been bri upht to see the evita ot

the habit," taya l>r. Clara Scott, of

Philadelphia, lt is probable, in full con¬

fidence, that snch a time is coming that
the "lower classes'' insist upon staying
lower, despite all the eil rta being
by social rcformers to elevate them and

tbat many "educated peopie" will neg¬

lect their educa

Dk. John A. Boi rn mineral ex¬

pert of tin G
tbe Na".ural Conservation Coo

yesterday ll at the <

country are annually wa-ting fro;

40 per cent, cf the annual coal output,
and tha'. 240,01
duce went on !'

If all this could be saved the price o'
ct ni might be grearly
The Iowa legit

ir.verncr Cummins to tbe seat in the

U. 8, >>nate\
-Mr. Allison. Ia ad li n

the governor pie ged f r tarifl i

aod regu'a'ion of i all of

which will make Min;

erith the sta' dpa I

From Wa-hingtoii
IConaa.'xmdence of Hi-

The grMi
ment 11 the I
aion of #14 I
nity fund, -».. -,

President B
this afternoon by Ta tao Ti, .

perial eovoy sent to v-

late Emperor an I Empn >* DowtVj
that purpose. Ta>-g was pro-tented Iq
the president by Huntiiagton Wilsen, the
third aaaiata-t aeeretai ia the
absence of irVcrei: ry lint. The envoy
WMaoeomp mem-

bers of his suire, including T-ai Fu, the
imperial prince, hog thea pr
hia credentials, aad in shirt
formally expressed the thanks of hi*
government tor tbe generous and trionUiv
act of the Un: Presider,"*.
Roosevelt replied wiih words ol
elation lor the nttttada takea bv I

The envoy came to tbe White House io

tbe president's csrrisge accompanied by
one of tbe president's aides.

President Roosevelt bas, for tbe time
time being, abandoned his intention of
appointing a board of naval experts, to

investigate contritions, with a view of
elimicatln- tbe bureau system in tbe de¬
partment. Two veiy potent reasons have
prompted him in this decision. One is
tba- he was unable to secure the services
on the propoeed commission ol the mea

h* had in mind. Another, is tbat Secre¬
tary Newberry believed that the enlarge¬
ment of tbe perenonel of the general

ard tan approximately reach the re-

.-u.ti aimed at. The fact became known
today tba' Herbert L. Sitterlee, of New
York, who haa just accepted the poaition

taistaat s-creUry of tbe Navy had
been chosen by the President as one who
would take an act ve part in the work
and act as secretary of commits on. Naval
experts have point-):! out wherein the
< .lurgement of the general board cannot
.liminate the evils of the bureau system,

wer of the bureau's is fixed by
Cn gres«, which has a's)given theS crt-

ary of tbe Navy discretion in the cre¬

ation of a general board. No executive
order can remove or abr dge powers pre¬
scribed by law. Sacretary Newberry
can largely profit by the advice of his

but, after all, (heir opinion can
a t br given the legal sanctity of .1

board created by Congress.
The sixtieth anniversary of tbe acces¬

sion of Emperor Francis Joseph lo the
throne of Austria was celebrated today
by a solemn high mass in St. Patrick's
Cnurcb, at which President Roosevelt,
Vice President Fairbanks, members of
the Supreme Court, Cabinet officers and
thai high officials of the government

j lined with tbe members of tbe diplo¬
matic corps in the services. Austrian
ambassador, Baron Hengelmnller, wear¬

ing in public for the first time the re¬

cently conferred (Land Cross of the Or-
ier of Ltopold, headed tbe procession
of visiting diplomats. His emmii.ence,
Cardinal dibbins, and Archbishop Fal¬
conio asaiatad ia the Base, which was

tHebr sited by MinBignr-r Iljnaventure
Caratti; deacon, Kev. Cnn-le* M Birt,
aud subdeaeon. Rev. J. I). Marr. The
rm rQ sts read by Rev. Dc. William

T. Russell.
Now that the form, as well aa the full

text, of the Japan*; hp-A Berkan notes

regarding tbe policy of the two govern¬
ments in (be Pacific, has been pub! shed
it is evident .bat there has been a lot
of futile discussion as to wbat the Ssaat
¦night think ol them. Tbere is noth¬
ing io them in the 1 a ure of a tr ay, or

-veu of an agreemer.t binding the two

BB, »nch as would require arproval
ay the 8 nate. They ate mereiy de-

ion iu concise form, of the princi¬
pals which have animated ihe tw>

rnments in the pat*, and wbich are

11 continue to guide them in the future.
The import., ice of this definition at tbe
present time, of tbe existing muiua'
understanding arises, not from the fact
I .at there was a-jy distrust between fie
two governments, but because, both
nore and abroad, alarmists have suc¬

ceeded ti some extent in creating in tbe
public miud uneasiness snd suspicions
which have retarded the full develop¬
ments of friendly intercourse and com¬

mercial rein iona between Ja*ac ant
A mer.es.
On the verge ol a complete collei He

from the fearful ordeal through which
.ihe is now passing, Aime. S einheil,
La-ged willi complicity in the murder
>t ber art st husband and ber step¬
mother, was excused shortly after the
resumption of her investig-rion by .Mig-
istrate Andre this afternoon in Paria,
The investigation will be postponed no¬
li I Mme. Steinbeil has sufficiently recov¬
ered.

"Stand pat" is the slogan of the w 10I
growers, representing all sections of the
.ouutry, who appeared before the ways
tnd means committee today, Tbeir
rgument wac that tbe industry is now

-I condition, and tia' the tax h'rs
not caused an undue increaie in the cost
0 woolen manufa nure*.
A board ol meJical officer-- has been

cilledbythe War Department li meet
iu rh's city next Monday, under t ie

presidency of Brig. Gsa, Robert M.
ly, surgeon general, fer the pur-

t invesnga ing the queation of the
a Ivisablllty of immunizing the regu.a *,
and incuse of sar the volunteer army,
against typhoid lever.
Among thoac who are siid to bave a

ce ol get ing the navy portfolio in
be Taft Cabintt, is Colonel B

ni Thompsou, of New York. He
is a lawyer and financier, aod un (Mt-
miva! oilicer. He was graduated fruin
thf Naval \ rae1 erny in 1

Tnis morning about 7:30 o'clock Wm.
J. Finley, who keeps a saloon at 331 O
¦traci s. w., shot a colored man named
Wm. Hopkins, infficti-g a slight wound.
Finley, wbo aa* arrested, claims tbe
ihooting wag accidental. Hopkins was

sent to the hospital.
President and Mrs, Roosevelt are to¬

day quietly celebrating the anniver-a-y
of tbeir marriage, which took place in
London, twenty-two years ago.

>snator Hale, of Maine, will be given
the chairmanship of the committee rn

appropriation!, nraie vacant by the
dr a h ol Sra .ir A lison.

sidi-ot Roosevelt informed Commis¬
sioner of Labor Charles P. Nell today,
that he would re-appoint him.
The National M metary Ciramis^im

bal a* wrynesses ttiis mnrnir.ir 6 crctary
Oortelyon and c'.hers oftbe Treasury

t ment. The commiasion is secur-
from the*e cfficials their ideas of

change- hht should be made in the ex¬

isting currency laws.
That tbe result of the reoeal Newport cos*

ndiestit. of hi<-ideas of han'e-
'i I a re'ruk<- to hil critics,

K-Hr .\<!rni: :l W. I
. Sappi ictor of thi aa- y, in his

..il lilt- Murk il hil i'lirtHi;
today, Withotit naming Commander

v, thn _L'h whoas rrillr
SUS Ol the battleship i\earth Itoki.t» Ihe

r. toe rap ll
¦f poi thst "ilia- officer
i-rii < Unr had lic*-n on dat] D

lor 111, part A.ih thc ten-

k..ia «s-. beiog built, and that
1 mooth* elapsed after the formal \\<-

¦iii ern r-iiiiii
mine bj bin totaedepu

alil.r
Information co -¦

Tn»-rr- will be no interference in th*
the nea g_n minni of Sa}ti

ag ps order i* msiottioed
natl Ai errsti a-, properly >-Hi"e-

will the 1

rnnient, until
have demoostrated its ability toe d-

trol the ritoation. official .i ipatehast
ilatir a r\ coup in

ta Prince were looking op ta IJO
today.

Hepburn, of lows, an-
.ui'ilat thc White House todsy that he

d ;i <imr»t ihe election r.f tbe
hodefi ..ri h rU In-fovemberby

r~. Hi> friends will now oeg.u die
f I

Charlei Vf, Brian was today appointed
potiiiiiast-r at Virjjiuia Beach, Va,

News of the Day.
A cai, Lucii ii fr r <ikht days, waa yee-

ter. a; taken alive 'rom the < a ,M street
death trench in Booklyn, where tbe

great catastrophe of laat week occurred.
Tbe D strict of Colombia Court of Ap¬

peals decided yesterday tbat the Catho¬
lic University cannot recover wrongly
invested funds from the sureties of
Thoma* Waggaman.
Tne full text of tbe notes exchanged

between the United 8 a es and Japar
"declaring their policy in the Far Batt"
was made public by the American 8 a'e
li j a -talent last night. The notes «bow
thal ihe initiative in the negotiations
was taken by tbe Japanese government.
L tiers which Mrs. Eleanor Marron

Cowper, the playwright and acrress,
who shot herself io New York oa Fri
day, wrote jost before her %c:t aod whicb
have cen kept from the public nntil her
death, which occurred Monday in New
York, make it evident tbat a suicide
peet exit d between her and James H.
Wallie k, the actor-maoager, wbo oom-
mitt d uuicide at the Commercial Hotei,
in Middletown, N. Y., on May 1.
Within three hours after he was sworn

in yesterday as Secretary of the Navy
Truman H. Newberry settled a contro¬
versy tbat bad existed within the

ratal rears by virtually creating a

.poeral steff. This action followed Mr.
Newberry's first partic'pn'ion in a Cabi¬
net meeting. Tbe order enlarges the
genersl board to an unlimited member-
-hip, wbich may be drawn from both
stiff'and line, and briugs tbe general
beard into closer harmony with the
board on construction by having one or

more officers members of facb body.
This was accomplished by a simple
change iu the regulations.

Virginia New*.
Mrs. l;*lle Mason Johnson, wife nf NV.

P, Johneon, died at her home in Fred-
erickburg ycsUrrtfay of her: trouble.

Mrs. Aphelia S. M mhall, of Wet¬
more lsnd county, widow ci (i*orge W
Marshall, died ?.* her home a few dayl
ago, aged sevecty-nine.
Tbe wedding of Miss Helen Walton

O'Farrall, <!. trh t e r of the 'a'e < iv.

Charles T. O'Farrall, to Mr. John Tay¬
lor Thompson, cd Furniville, took place
.n Richmond yesterday evening.
The Letfrnrmn Company depirtm-'tit

a*. Cr arlottesvil e hu f fleeted a
U creditors, and 'hi

"oncera will continue in buaineas. Mr-
Pauline 1. t rrran will be in control.
Joafph Qarriaoa, a wheelwright

near Stafford st >re, s MI ml eoe
committed suicide yestirJay. He blew

rf Kii htai efl with a Boolgun.
He was bl years uid and is survived by
a widow and several children.
Congressman Cartr-r (lissi, cf Lynch-

bnig, 1 -kt-t ni-ht aononnoed his candi¬
dacy for governor of Virginia. Th r.

.iv iourcandi'a'es in the field: Mr.
Qiaae, Judge Will i n H. Ila in, B
U. -tuart aud Harry St. (I ;Jrge Tucker
Frank Davenport, a nei.ro, twenty

years old, was convicted yesterday in
t ie Norfolk County Circuit Court of the
murder of John Taylor, alsi colored,
aboard the fishing steamer E. Warren
Reed last July. Ho waa sentenced to
die in ihe electric clair Janurry 4,

Harry RideDour, the village black-
imi h of Mtorertown, fur milei north
of Woodstock believe! he bas discovered
the art of tempering copper, lost for cen-
urie*. R den in kecps his formula a

¦with the hope cd secuiitag a larg)
sum for the patent which he has Moored.

I ll night st 9 o'clock, al the Firrt
Presbyterian Church, Lynchonrg, John
Oraham S.le, oi Welch, W. Va
M ii Neihe M tor*Quinn, of Lynchburg,
*ere married by I>r. James D. Paxton,
pastor of the hurch. The groom ll

r of Mr. Dan Sale wbo once re¬
sided in this city.
Owing to the prevalence of di*eaa-

amoog ctttle in several ol the eta".*,
Goverr'T Swanson ye«t*rday issn
proclamation declaring a ctrict quaran¬
tine. The proc'a nation was brought
about by a letter Irom the rime Vet ri-
nary I'o.ird, which itatfl tbal many
tattle 'rim Mir,h.nd, I'enD-ylvanis,
New York, M higin, New Jeesey ami
-eversl other a rites have been erm
the s!a e line, bringing with t ll
communicative di-ea.e wbich has dc-
iroytd many eulie.
Roy 0111

of Ms li; io ll. Bmith, an actress
now touring the south, wss kidoapped
from iu front of hia grandmother nomi
i'i Richmond Monday by .. man who, it
bsa been since Iramfd, ia his fat'ir.
Mr. and Mr*. Snith f'irmerly lived lo
Danvilir-, bnt tbe busbai
clalau, desir ed his wife some years ag';,
and their son w.ia tiken carool by his
srrandmi thf r, Mra. W, A. M.or-. Mrs.
S oiih secured a position on the srage,
and in tbis way has supported her child
and self. This year she ia the leading
woman with the "Texai Rangal"!
pany, plarirg io Tie south.

AVENGED HEB SISTER,
Shooting, ..he a'l'g-s, in defense of

ber e-i-ter, Mi-* K«te!le 8 out yes'etday,
In Chicago, killed Henry Hornber.,
ncent for a picture-enlarging concern.
Mrs. A. Chambers, a lister of
-taut quarreled with Hornberg, ne

the police, over an en'a'ged
lure of a third sister who ia dead, wh n

Hnrnheg ii led ti d-livrr it. Mr*.
'.era easer) il that the picture w..s

no! a good like-titi-- .rid Hi rahiri'.
iaid, knocked hir down. As she r< se

M m St nit, ftindini'
vi'h a smoking pu ol in mr

bi r a.Hailant dead witb a bul
tba heart Miaa Stoat aimittsd firing
the sbt t, av

ber "islet's lite. Roth m un

awaited the arrivt.l of the pol.ci- and ac-

j'.mpanied tbem lo ibe p
COUST OF Al

Pr
erday were sb follows:
Finch t» Otrretr; fully ergued and

Bitted.
Comp-ny vs. Hoff-

usn; pany argued; su!>mi t d.
NfXt ca-es to b° called:
Moharch Laundr? Oo_ra.y v. Wesf-

>iook; Mayo va, I- I; -ann-Ieia
Davis vs M.ahr -

My; N-rtolk and P-itsmourh Tr
mpany vs Wh. va Wood-

if rkirg t.'>n_pany. and Rowe va. C ty of
Richmond, being Nos. 19 to 27, incluiive
MB argumt ut cr

England is still fog-b-und aad th'-re
ia a veritable blockade of veasela at all
ports.

Today's Telegraphic News
Alexis Government Overthrown.
Port au Prince, Dec. _..Poit au

Pi ince has revot-d against tbe govern¬
ment of Pree-ident Nord Alexia.
The people have seizsd the city and

e bli.hei a prov,.ional government,
with < i nerai Legit me as the temporary
prev'. t

The coup was accomplished without
a y'isis'a ice from tae soldiers.
Tao eovenment troops throughout

hive been in .yin j a hy with the move-
men , and th»-y wera tor even orJered to

attempt to cneck tue overthrow of lire
| rverument.

Too sentiment of the people of tbe
apital against continuing tbe hopeless

struggle against <'?n. S mon, leader of
argent forces, crystaliz'd within

tiie laat 24 houri, aod early today it
was seen tbat the people intended tak¬
ing rn tt'en into their own bands.
The revolt in tbe capital, i is believed,

will end tbe revolution, a Alexis is ion
i-ft w.tbiu' an element of support. The
exact sa us of the new government set

up b< re rowsrd (i*n. Simon is not an¬

nounced, but it is considered probable
tha-the insurgent haler will play the

ag role in the establishment of the
permatieol government.

Port au Prince, Dec. 2..Plana br ta-
day's coup were laid last night aod thit

ig, tbe men who planned the
overlhrow moved quietly about the city
and took pussctaion of tbe various van-

tige pr io ts. i taner*! Ganai, a senator,
sa* tbe prime mover of tbe scheme. Net
a ahot was tired in the execution of the
liol 1 plan. Nord Alexis became presi¬
dent of Hay ti in 1902 and hia term would
have ended next year. He is92ye-r*
old.

Efforts to Curb the Kaiser,
Merlin, Dec. 2. .Three separate and

di-* incl propositions to curb the power
of he kainer and incidentaiy secure to
the < rm in people a real constitution;!1

nraent were offeied when tbe
K ichstsi* met today. The socialists sug-

thar the kaiser be deprived ot all
power to declare war witt:.out the consent
of both tho Federal Council aod the
Keichstag, alto making the chancellor
responsible for every thing thar the
ka-rr says or doei. Should the chan¬
cellor fail in his duty or should he per¬
mit the kaiser to involve the uaiijn in a

p i-iiiion ot discredit, he is to be liable lo

prosecution in the criminal courts.
The liberals in tbe Reichstag mad*

similar e'enands although they are
clothed in mor* diplomatic language and
a*e modified a trifl» in so far as taey re¬

fer ti the criminal prosecution of tbe
chancellor.

The cen teriita demand that the con-
ititntiooal responsibil ty of tbe chancel¬
lor be clearly defined, so that there can
bp co recurrence of the recent troubles
whir Le declaimed responsibly for the
public ut'.crancs of tbe kaiser.
Tbe great surprise of the debate was

ill tone of the oratora wben they
discussed the ka. r. Every orator made
it plain tbat no affront wu meant to tbe
ruler but that they believed tbe time bad
ooma when it «asnecei*:iry to absolutely
define the comt.tuiioiihl line beyond
which tbe kaiser is not to be permitteu
to go.

Suit for Divorce.
N»w Yrrlc, Dec. 2 .Mrs. Keith

Donaldson, the beautiful sou'hern
heiress and a member of New fork'*
smartest society, bas retained counsel
to begin an action for absolute di¬
vorce. Taejoung couple b:i7e been sera-
ra ed (or several montbs,but until today
M ra, Donaldson's friends hoped for a

reconciliation. Mts. Donaldson's suit
for divorce will be on statutiry ground-
aid fer alleged neglect and cruelty. A-
Kvylyn Willie Hunter, daughter of A
Willis Hunter, a millionare cotton mer-
ciant of Memphis and Chicago, Mrs.
Donaldson was consi (ered one of the
be- .ut ful women in society. Her nca--
r ,ue wah Keith Doraldson, member ol
a wealthy Phi'a ielobia family, at St.
Thomas' Church in 1906, wa* a notabli-
occasion in society. On the joun.
couples return from their wedding tour.
James H. - nilli gave a dinner to tbe
bride on her twenty-first birthday at tbe

Regis. On thia occmion Mr',
Donaldson waa presented witb a million-
dollar legacy, left ber by ber uncle,
Charles R. Payne, of Sin Angelo, Texa\

this she was kn'wo in society as
"The million-dollar bride." The

Ison- bad a l iwn house and a

cou. try p'aoe at Oedarhsnt, L. 1.
everal months a;;o they returned ti
New York a id separated, Mrs. Donald¬
son laking her twc-yiar-old dauather to
I er father's aper meuti, and Mr. Donald-

_io| up bia residence at one of hil
club*.

Killed In the Jam.
Vierina, Dec. 2,.S x hundred people

have h"en injured aod probably a half
dozen killed in the jim of nearly 2,OOO,-
iioii pe pie tbat is blockading the atre-ts
of Vienna today in honor of the sixtieth
anniversary of Emperor Franz Joaef't-
rel_ d.

In some of tbe streets, particularly
g itraaea, the crowds ar.* so deme

pla have been unable to move
ly )a-t evening.

Ssotei have fallen from exhaustion
and have been lifred out over tbe heida
of the sea of humanity tbat pack* tv ry
foot of space.

In n panic early last evening, fourper-
1 and more tba! 100 in¬

jured b9fora oi Jer could be restored.
The polioa are rf si rting to heroic meas-

prtreat dis ri-r.
The t-mperor wived today a constant

stream of delegations. I i honor of the
event he kn disUibured .°,,400 decora¬
tion* and titles, the mo*t conspicuous of
t»b;ch bim; tba grind cross of Si,
Stephen, bestowed upon Baron Von
Ar, nih: I, Anatrtaa r ign minister.

Put Her with Deserted Wlvei.
..,l)i. 2. A. Florence

Yera-er, a well known woman lawyer,
hsd a pr: voting exper.eace in the ele-

conrt yesterday, r-tie entered
the r t'leii jauntily attired in blue, and <

turned tiward the row ol eba rs reserved
for a inroeyi. Her way was barred,
however, by Joseph Pani, a new tipst°tf,
who in«sttd that ihe take a seat among
the ti-'ried wives and crying babies,
who were present in goodly number* in
the re.r of the room.°
"Bu I'm a member of tbe bar," pro-,r

t'ste-l Miss Yerger.
"Stop JOH kidding," retorted Paal, <'

as he tlitcct-d her toward the bick ofit
the room. At this point one of the old
court officers recognized Miss Yerger snd '

quickly got her oot of the embarrassing '

situation. The new tipiUfl apologized, t

i

Appeal Granted.
tl di p teri t .-lu-Ala-xan !ii:r Gazette.]

Richmond, ¦->. 1.Tne Danit ot
Appeals toda) r.i; ed aa .primal snd
supersedeaa in the ca«<* ot the 1'iard of
Handley tustees vs. R. M. Wari,whicb
caine up oa appeal from tbe Circuit.
Quirt of Alexandria. Thii Illira ion
involve* the admin stration of $250 OOO
le-fc by Mr. Uandi y to the city of Win¬
chester o* tbe purr.osi of ouuding a li-
birry.

The Standard Dil Suit
New York, Dee. 2..John D. Arch¬

bold twisted over 'he iottrrogaiona byPr leena tr Frank fi Kellogg wben the
hearinur of the federal soil assailing tbe
c irporat rill of the Standard Ol Com¬
pany ot New Jerspy -as resumed thin
morning befor* ll. S. Oommi.-sionfr
Ferr a. Tbe line of specific Inquiry pur¬
sued by the prosecutor is full nf impor¬
tance for the magnates of tbe Standard
Oil, wbo already see visions of trailing
siiutbs primed with aa interminable
chain of does gleaned from tbe testi¬
mony of Rockefeller and Archbold.
Witb the clcse of each day ll becomes
more and more apparent tbat the De¬
partment of Justice seta leis st re on tbe
ult'mate success of the dissolution mit
and the hope of a formidable criminal
prosecution of officials for alleged viola¬
tions of tbe Sherman anti-trust law.
Wbil .> tbe testimony now being adduced
can neither be utilized by tbe defense as

a taus ot con* oitiou for immunity for
the purpose of fu'ure crimiral prosecu¬
tion, it »UI afford a trail fer thc guid¬
ance of the goviMineot ferrets who may
be set on the track of those wbo con¬
spired and maintained tho iutcrutable
policy of S'andard Oil.
Tne hearing now in progress which

may continue through tbe month ol
February, will conclude the federal pros¬
ecution of this suit.

Anarchy io Bohemia.
Prague, Dec. 2 The rioting of

Ozech secessionists reached its height
oday in the barricading of many s redl¬
and engagements with the tr;'pi in
whicb a nu mia r are reported killed aod
many injured. The fr ree of rioters ia<
Seen so incre.ned within the laat 21
hours tbat ti- y are now able to hold
tbe'r own with the police aud troops,
and unless the government sends rein¬
forcements quickly, there is danger of
the Czechs temporarily laking tbe city.
In the face of volleys of stones and in
many instances shots from a-med rioters
he troops ari1 tea'ing do-vn the barr.-
cades, but as fast as one is dcmolishid,
nother is erected. Tbe hospitals mt

Hind with wounded soldiers ac< Czechs.
The apir t of anarchy ia sweeping all
¦mr Bohemia. The authorities Bent
representations to tha government to-
lay that the seriousness of the s.tuation
B not appreciated and that the most
rigorous repressive mfa*ur.*s will bave

i be siiopted at once. The Czechs are

lemauding seccsion from Austr'a.
Late t'0(*ay the government res irled to

he drast c measure of placing tbe city
loder martial law.

Preparing for War.
Vienra, Dec. 2..Austria will flood

he newiy-annexed province of B
rvith an army of loo,ono men, if tbe
no vernen! started today by the a ar

i.-irty, under the leadership of Prtcce
Franz Ferdiea id, is successful.
Tbe plan is to make a whirlwind

campaign in Bosnia aud Mn np out tbe
.evolt against Au-tria's annexation. Ar-
angements ar- also being maid to send
i large army against Montenegro by way
>f tbe Adriatic.
The ei uaiion in I'.isnia, M intenegro

ind Sofia is so serious tbat the war
daders will no longer await action by
ither Enropia.i powers, but will strike
o defiance ut all the powers. They ar?
iow considering the seizure of strategic
loints in S*rvia r.nd Monterey
irelimioary to an open campaign ag.-iins.
hese cont: tries.
There is no denial tba'the war party is

lowin the .. cmla-icy. Its lea leracoosid-
.r the emperor io have grown childish
md ure disposed to ignore bis demands,
rhe emperor and Ferdinand a-. reported
o have bad a personal altercation yes-
erday over the latter's punuance of his
rar policy.
itrikers sod Strike-breakers Fight.
Perth Amboy, N. J,, Dec. 2.A

nob of about Kio s'rikera, armed with
evolvers, charged the Perth Amboy
dant ot the National Firo Pnofiog
Jompany works at nrdnight, firing vol-
ey after volley at the buildings and
heir guard of thirty-five or firry special
leputies and policemen. The fire was

eturned, aod for several minutia thc
lilts rtrerberated with the fusiiade.
'rofessiorj.il strike-breakers, who had
>een sworn in as deputies, led a counter-
barge againat the strikers and soon
If a-ed the bluff on which tbey bad
nilled.

It was impossible to make any ar-
.sis None of tbe guards waa hit, the
vi ld firing of the strikers sanding tie
mlle's r.tiling against tbe brick
rails or limply tearing up the ground.Perth Amboy, N. J. Dee. 2..Th.- -trike cf
be emplovers ca tbeNatioeal Fire Proofing
'iiniinnv now li ron-i lend ac an sad. When
ie w li iel lea bleu ibis moraine lhere wita a
n-li nf ii.i-n to appear for work, and within
3ll'an hoar ever* plant had as many workara
Dtfi.r-1 a.- ii conld employ.

Fifth Wi fe;At 75*
Torrington, Conn., Dec. 2. -Henry H.
latlin, 75 years old, was a widower four
mes over. Hit he cannot shake efl tbe
shit of falling in love. Such bas beau
ia weakness for marrying tba. his reia-
vei and friends had the court appoint a
on.ervator of his per.onand e*tate. The
tingy court aPowed Mr Catlin $26 a

100th vhich is n t a fortune even nere.
fevertbeless, he yeirned for a fifth wt ,

od out of bis meager income he saved
nough to set up housekeeping in a

lodest way. Then he advertised for a

rife. Recently he go; au answer to his
ad" from Mr- l!*'sy Hiker, wbo dwelt
j Portland, Ma ne. Thither Catlia has-
ned.
Oh, j iv! Fie found that if be wt3
. im, I. fy, Uikfr was bif Eve. Mr*,
itker of Caiiiu'- agc precisely haa he°n
ridowed taric. lt maa love at fo ;r h
ght, for ber. A fifih f.t Catlin.
'bev we-e married, aid have come 11

'wrington.
Destructive Fire.

Meadville, Pa., Dec. 2 .Exposition
'ark, near here, is in ruini as the re«
:lt of a fire that broke out early I- day,
estroying forty buildiri'*, including
jveral hotels. Tbe lose is estimated at
200,000.

^^^^^^

Newaof the MKiiimr, ul' the American Jape-
ce S-reeiiifct -.tn- r~'-a>ived inTokiow.'i
"'.laina t day. Ihe newKpai«er ______*lrnu-hoiit Japan is cordially congratulatory
i L -th governments.

LOVERS OF MUSIC are divided into
two classes.those who produce it aod
those who li_ten. %

WOUcanbeone of thosewho PRODUCE j* MUSIC if you own a fl

Pianola Piano
VWHY remain lonsrer KStistiei merely to hear others play the piano,
YV when you can j mt nt well be the player yeurself.
THEBI can be im queiation but that the pleasure of playing is vastly

greater than that cf liBtenini*.
IF yon care at all for mush,-, then WHY NOT BK A PIANIST?
THK PIANOLA PIANO will aupply you with the skill. It will also

supply vou with a perfect instrument for haud-playlag. lu tone, in
action, in appearance, tbe Pianola Piaro is unsurpassed.
KY KUY DAY you do without a Pianola Piano you are misting a

pie-ii-nr which thousands nf other people have spent years of their lives
to nain.
PIANOLA PIANOS are g" .uine onlv when they bear the nsmes of

tba WMier, the St*ek. the tvhealock, or the Stuyvesant Pianola. No other
I-f nlU ri l-iayer-piano conto "iii* the Pianola or ia equipped with auch vital
improvements aa the

Metros! yle and Themodist.

Pianola Pianos, $550 to $1,050.
Pianolas, $215 to $350.
Moderate Monthly Payments.

f 1327 F Street N- W., Washington, D. C. %
.9 m
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The Pope's Condition,
Rome, Dec. 2..Against tne vif,< rous

protests of his physicraos, tbe pope left
his bed for a short time today to *ay
mass in the private chapel. After tbe
ma>a the pootiS returned to bed, but

ring enough to give sn audi et ce
ti Cardinal Merry del Val, tbep»pal
.ipcreiaiy. Wbile the pope ia much im¬
proved over his condit on of yesterday,
Pr Pe-t*cci and (be other physic ans in
attendance are a'raid that he will over¬
tax his returning strength and suffer a
relapse. The pr pe passed a comfortable
night. Dr. Petacci found him free of
fever t-day, but there ia still the wi*ll-
'.eveloped eas" of bronchitis. Owing to

fie pope's aivanced age, there is fear
that his ailment may develop into pneu¬
monia, (lenoral audiences will be re¬

sumed next Mondav if the pope's con
valescence continues.

Reward Offered for Dynamiters.
Cleveland, O. Dec. 2..Twenty-four

bridgea juat finished or in course of con¬
struction by the National Erectors As¬
sociation, otherwise called the "Bridge
Trust," have been destroyed by dynamite
during the last year and te <lay the or¬

ganization announced ita determination
tn lind and puni«h the dyna x itera. A re-

.vam ot $1,ooh baa been offered. The
National Ere-'tors' Association ia com-

poaed nf 87 firms, including all the
leading bridge building companies in the
country. H. li. Burly, uecretary _nd
manager of the Cleveland district, who
is authority for tbe above statement!', de¬
clares tbat these bridges were dynamited
in pursuance cf an organized plans of
hostility to the association.

Cotonatlon of Infant Emperor;
P.'kio, Dec. 2,.The coronation of

Phi Yu, the three-year-old empenr, the
successor to the late Emperor Kuri- g
Usu, took place at tbe imperial palac--
today. Tho new ruler waa given the
rame of Hsuen Tung. Toe event
lacked tbe br.(lance of former corona-
t'nna, owing to the recent deaths ol
Koang Hsu and the do»ap/er empress,
hut it was tot lacking in color aod
spectacular features. During the cor)-
nat on the white and blue emblems c*f
mourolng were rep'arrcd by trappings of
royal the color, red. The mourning em-

b!-ms were, however, restored after tte
coronation ceremonies.

Bank Robbed.
Pepperell, M>>sa., Dec-. 2..Three

bank robbi r« I r.ike lain tate First Na¬
tional Pank here »ar|y todaj and es-

cap d ta'ely wi'h $14,000, arl tbe money
in th» aafe. They men di-covered by
Ermst Tarbell, wbo livew next door to
the bank. He wai awak-nnl ty tbe
explosion. Ho found hts door locked
rn the outside. Ho mana-tedti break
opt c t >r- door, and when tc got out tbe
threo men were just ('aihirig away la ai

ait noblle. Tarbell fired at .beni and
they responded, firing fife or six shots
before they disappeared.

Armstrong & Co Assignment.
PitUbnrf, Dec, 2. .John D. Arm-

l r j: g a id Cump_ny, oue of Pi.tsburgs
best _m wn stock brokerage concerns,
tai ju-t meda an aiaignme-nt. The
liabil t:e« of tbe firm are quoted aa being
in tba neighborhood ot $1,500,ooo, w th
assets amounting tr aoout 11,200,000
W. C. Ksiobow tai been named aa the
calignee.

New York Stock Market
Kew York, Dec. .-Advances were made

all around in thc ll
m.', inn', during all the early trading, fte
upward movement wai inddeoly cheeked by
the -enoa_eem.nl of gerld extorts which waa

..'.incut nu the thair
r Miling atoerks hikI Oa

in. a reset ii from Iractiona li two
______ ta n__rl*r sll tirr-active i.auta

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES
ry Thaw's appeal for liberation

froTi the hospital for tbe criminal insane
a .M itteawao, .Ww York, ii cow in tbe

ot tbe judges of the United Btntna
Circuit Court ol Appr als at Pailadelphia.

In the emster auit filed by tbe [Stats at
Tulsa, Omit., against the indian Terri-
t ry lilumin ting Oil Company, < i iv-
ernor HasReii tai opened his pro-i.aed
fight to nullify ibe lease ot Csage lcd an

hues which he clams waa wrongfully
graded by President Roosevelt.
The heurings in the case of the f

nent against the Dupont D .

Nemuurs Com; ay, charged with com¬

bining to restrain trade were resumed
at Wilmington, Del, tod.iy. The de-
f<B t-< failed io prockice tbe books aad
records as tbey were ri quired to do by
the government.

France ta-.ay made known her »f'"r.-
tion e<f Louis keoaoltnf France, and 8 r h
Edward Fry, of Eoglaod, as her two *t- £
burnt irs in the set lenient of the ta a d
Blaoca dispue witb i^rmany. It waa
ilao announced thst Doctor Kriege is
lae of <. -rmany'a selections, his col¬
league not yet having been chosen.
Ihe Cuban navy is practically ont of

business today ss the result ot the burn¬
ing of the Triseornia warehouse at Ha-
var.na. The ammunition supply wai in
the building. The revenue cut er Aran-
aas was badly dieu bled aod two new n a-

chine guns were destroyed. VVo.k nu
four war vessels hss been suspended by
the fire.

Joseph T. I.trc'uy, 25, an employee
of the A''antic Transport Company and
son of Captain and Mrs. Jone Barclay,
of Biltimorp, killed himself while en
route from Philadelphia to Baitteorg
aboard the steamer Autbony Ol ives, jr.
Tbe body of tbe young man with a ra.
volver tightly grasped in the right hand
and a bullet hole through the bead was
found in a atate mom when tbe steamer
reached Baltimore tbis morning. No
rea<ou is assigned for tbe act.

After ten round, of rapid litflitin;,' in which
neither man was damaged. Ki I tonr,iliv aa 1
Joe Coiata-r, both nf New York, were given a
draw at the Knickerbocker Athletic flub in
Albany laat night.
Two OMI lunches fur the children in the

public arboola are to be provided hf tbe
wooea'l Health Protective Society of New
York. The lunches are to cousiat of soup,
bread aad butter and jain.
Mrs. Isabelle Wardwell, the lean* widow nt

tba late Gea. Wardwell. nied today at l*a
Angeles, in ihe com i ry hispital. She will
be buried in Potter's held.
Nu trace has yet ' e n found rf the body of

Chief of Po'iee William J. Biggy, of Siu
Francisco.

DeWitiV Oarhoiiiad Witch _i/<d Halve.
He-1 silveH for burns scratches and hurl a. lt
is especially sold for pile*, gold by Vi. P,
Creighton k Co

The Market.
fUorget/twn Xl C.. .)«,., 2 . ~'*<.»< 97-103
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FINANCIAL
[Ni.. 661.]

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

FIRST MTIOYIL HU
At Ai xamiuia. Va

At the ckM of l>ii-in«.-. November ff, IMS,
RESOURCES

ind discounts .

Overdraft-.-aeure.l .ind unaecured 1.
r. s honda to aecure circulation. 100,000 00
U. B. bondi tn secure I'. B. da-
poiiti. 6-.0I.

Premiuma on I'. 8. Bondi. 8.000 00
Ronda, securities,etc. 20, UT 41
Banking honse, furniture, and
fixture.. S.,509 77

.lllierreal a-t.it - owned. 6,oOl 18
Due iV..in National Banka (not

reserve agents). _l,_*2 20
Due frrmi Male banks au.l bankers
Due from approved reserve agents 96
Checka and other c_ah itetni. 6.071 -¦

Notea of other National Hank-...
Fractional paper currency,

nickel-, and cents. 201 23
l.\ui :. Monk* Ki-kkvk in

Bank, viz:
Speck. $ 5,4e>2 -JO
Legal-tender notai. 14,_'0 00

-49,61*2 iO
Redemption mnd with I S.
Treasurer (o per emt rf circu¬
lation). 5,0f0 00

Total,. 11,198 .-

i.iAhii.nii ia
Capital itoek paid in. $100
Burpl ut t'liml. 160,000 00
Undivided profits, less ezpea-M
and *___. iiiiirl.

Nati.mal Hank note*outstanding lOO.OUO '«i

Due toother National Hank-. 'ii
Dur to State Hank-and Hunkers 2,662 SI
line tu rust Compaaita anil
Baviaga Hank.. 12,1

Baa to approved reserve agents, 966 Hi
Individual deposits subjeci to

check. 4&o,7r»l ,7
laviugi Dep"*it>. _i!',.i>0 79
Demand certificate! of deposit .... I.X
rims certificate! of deposit. I6,70u oo
Certified rock-. 471 47
United State .l.-n.it-. M..
Depoaii ..( U. 8. disbursing of¬
ficer! . sir* io

tsssrved for interes'. 405 17
[.Labilities other than above
-tated .

Total.$!,l«8.."i 77
'tate nf Virginis, city of Alexa-.111

I. Ooo, B. Warfield, C.-bier of Um above-
tamed bank, do -olenii,lv iwear thal tha
liol.' 'ol.m. ni i- true lo Iii.- ba--t rf my

an.i belief.
UKO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this itt
ember, 1906.
II. _. BURKE. Notary Public

My eiimiui--rio'i expires February lo, J"+11
Correct

J. Jt 11.1. ri

rf. H. Makio".
>eho**i Babb, ju,, Directors.
tum F. Mi ur,
Iabdx-b L Booran,
i/fGIN'IA.Tn tbe Clerk'a office .f the
v Corporatioa Court of the city of Alexan-

ne llnh day of .November,
th Ber-'gett |

j- In chancery.Iithelred H. Bag.ett.
Uemo. Tbe object of thii is to obtain » di
orceavinculo inatriuionii from the defend-
nt, and for general relief.
It appearing dy an affidavit filed in thia
Mle thal the defendant, Ktbelrel il. Bar
ett, ii a non-resident of this Btate: Iti-e-r-
ered, That said defendant appear here with-
i till.-eu daya after due publication of thia
riler, and do what ia rcceasary to piata 11
er interests in thia suit, and that a copy -r*
lia order be forthwith insert**! io the Alexan
ria Gazette, a newap_r.er publi.hed in the
ty of Alexandria, once a week for lour «ue-
¦naive weeks, and potted at the front door of
ie Court Houae of thia city.
A copy.Tkstk
NEVELL 8. GREENAWAY, Clerk.

By Lol is N. Dikkkv, D.C.
_*ou_l__i Stuart, p. <,. nov Vi r 4w-th


